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	 解答について

1	 	マークシート方式解答欄、記述式解答欄ともに受験番号はすでに印刷されてい

ます。自分の受験番号であることを確認し、マークシート方式解答欄に出身中

学、氏名を記入しなさい。

2	  記 述  と記載されている問題は、記述式解答欄	に解答しなさい。

3	 	それ以外は、マークシート方式解答欄	に解答しなさい。解答に当たっては、

各問題について正しい解答を選び、その番号を該当する問題番号の解答欄に

マークしなさい。

	 例えば  ２  （１）C の正解が	④	の場合、解答欄に次のようにマークしなさい。

	 	もし、まちがってマークした場合には、プラスチック消しゴムで	あとが残ら

ないように	確実に消しなさい。

2024年度　入学試験

国際コース
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問 題 番 号
解 答 欄

１ ２ ３ ４ ５ ６ ７ ８ ９ ０

２ （１） C ０９８７６２ ３ ４ ５１
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　１　	 リスニング問題：音声を聞いて、問に答えなさい。

問１　会話の後に質問があります。その答として最も適切なものを１つ選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。問題は２度ずつ読まれます。

（ａ）	 ①　He	didn’t	go	into	the	kitchen.

	 ②　His	keys.

	 ③　His	wallet.

	 ④　The	couch	is	in	the	lounge.

（ｂ）	 ①　Three	blocks	down	the	street.

	 ②　It’s	next	to	the	park.

	 ③　It’s	opposite	the	movie	theater.

	 ④　It’s	before	the	traffic	lights.

（ｃ）	 ①　It	was	terrible.

	 ②　It	was	amazing.

	 ③　She	went	to	Italy.

	 ④　She	stayed	in	Rome	for	four	nights.

（ｄ）	 ①　He	will	get	milk	after	school.

	 ②　He	has	a	meeting	after	work.

	 ③　He	doesn’t	like	milk.

	 ④　He	will	be	at	home.

（ｅ）	 ①　A	pencil.

	 ②　Friday.

	 ③　Wednesday.

	 ④　Pages	25	to	30.
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問２　英文の後に２つ質問があります。その質問の答として最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つずつ

選び、番号をマークしなさい。英文と質問は２度ずつ読まれます。

（ａ）	 Question １

	 ①　The	French	language.

	 ②　His	visit	to	the	Louvre	Museum.

	 ③　French	food.

	 ④　The	Eiffel	Tower.

 Question ２

	 ①　Going	to	the	Eiffel	Tower.

	 ②　Learning	some	basic	French	words.

	 ③　Eating	escargot.

	 ④　Visiting	the	Louvre	Museum.

（ｂ）	 Question １

	 ①　He	used	too	much	sugar.

	 ②　He	cooked	it	for	too	long.

	 ③　He	put	too	much	salt	in	the	food.

	 ④　His	family	didn’t	like	the	dish.

 Question ２

	 ①　It	was	too	difficult.

	 ②　His	mother.

	 ③　It	took	two	hours	to	make.

	 ④　His	father.
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（ｃ）	 Question １

	 ①　They	used	a	lot	of	big	stones.

	 ②　They	used	cranes	and	machines.

	 ③　They	made	them	out	of	mountains.

	 ④　They	made	them	by	using	wood	and	mud.

	 Question ２

	 ①　To	be	temples.

	 ②　For	the	pharaohs	to	use	after	they	died.

	 ③　To	keep	food.

	 ④　To	give	poor	people	a	home.
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　２　	 George と Amanda の会話を読み、各問に答えなさい。

George	is	telling	Amanda	about	his	holiday.

Amanda：	Was	it	a	long	holiday,	George?

George：	 No,	only	a	week.

Amanda：	7	days	only!		I	think	most	people	take	14	days’	vacation.

George：	 Yes,	but	it	was	a	good	holiday.

Amanda：	Where	did	you	go?

George：	 	I	went	to	Spain.		As	you	know,	I’m	a	big	fan	of	cycling	and	the	※Tour	de	France,	and	love	

watching	it	on	TV.

Amanda：	George,	but	you	went	to	Spain.

George：	 	Well,	I	also	like	the	Spanish	tour.		It’ s	called	La	Vuelta,	and	it’ s	much	easier	for	me	to	see	

that	race.		The	mountains	in	Spain	are	amazing,	so	it	was	nice	to	watch	the	cycling	and	be	in	

the	countryside,	too.

Amanda：	Did	you	drive	to	the	top	of	the	mountain	to	get	a	good	view?

George：	 	No,	the	roads	were	closed,	so	we	had	to	leave	my	car	and	walk.		I	started	at	10	a.m.	to	walk	

up	the	7	kilometers	to	the	top	of	the	mountain,	and	it	took	me	2	hours.

Amanda：	That	sounds	difficult.

George：	 Not	really.		It	was	slow	walking	but	not	too	difficult.		The	views	were	unbelievable!	

Amanda：	So,	was	that	the	best	day	of	the	holiday	for	you?

George：	 I	think	so.		As	I	said,	the	mountains	were	great,	and	I	saw	some	top	※cyclists.

Amanda：	Were	you	lucky	with	the	weather	all	the	day?

George：	 	Well,	it	was	strange.		The	cyclists	passed,	and	it	began	to	rain	suddenly.		We	had	to	walk	

down	the	mountain	in	the	rain.

Amanda：	Did	you	have	※extra	clothes?

George：	 	I	had	them	in	a	bag,	but	the	bag	and	the	clothes	got	wet.		But	it	wasn’t	cold.		It	was	really	

warm,	so	that	was	fine.

Amanda:		Now,	there	wasn’t	a	hotel,	was	there,	George?

George：	 	No,	I	was	camping.		However,	I	drove	back	to	the	※campsite	and	it	was	dry:	there	had	been	

no	rain	there	at	all.		So	we	had	hot	showers	and	changed	into	dry	clothes.		So	it	was	the	best	

day	of	the	holiday	for	me.		And	what	about	you,	Amanda?

Amanda：		The	favorite	part	of	my	holiday	was	the	day	I	went	to	the	beach.		I	just	love	being	by	the	sea.		

Next	year,	can	we	have	a	seaside	holiday?

George：	 Sounds	great!
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［注］ Tour	de	France　ツール・ド・フランス（フランスで開催される世界的に有名な自転車レース）

cyclist　自転車競技選手 extra　予備の campsite　キャンプ場

問１　What	is	La	Vuelta?

①　It	is	a	cycling	race	in	France.

②　It	is	a	TV	program	in	France.

③　It	is	a	cycling	race	in	Spain.

④　It	is	a	mountain	in	Spain.

問２　Why	did	he	walk	to	the	top	of	the	mountain?

①　Because	he	could	not	drive	to	the	top	of	the	mountain.

②　Because	there	were	no	roads	to	the	top	of	the	mountain.

③　Because	his	car	was	broken.

④　Because	he	wanted	to	walk	to	see	some	cyclists.

問３　When	did	George	get	to	the	top	of	the	mountain?

①　At	9	a.m.

②　At	10	a.m.

③　At	12	p.m.

④　At	2	p.m.

問４　What	is	true	about	the	weather?

①　It	rained	all	day	long.

②　It	was	raining	before	George	saw	the	cyclists.

③　It	began	to	rain	soon	after	George	saw	the	cyclists.

④　It	began	to	rain	at	night.
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問５　Which	is	true	about	George’s	story?

①　George	enjoyed	joining	a	cycling	race	during	his	holiday.

②　George	got	wet	in	the	rain,	but	he	didn’t	feel	cold.

③　	George	decided	to	go	to	the	beach	with	Amanda	next	year	because	the	race	was	not	

fun.

④　George	stayed	at	a	hotel	after	the	cycling	race.
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問題は次のページに続きます。
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　３　	 次の英文を読み、各問に答えなさい。

Murphy	is	a	31-year-old	※male	※bald	eagle.	 	He	lives	at	the	World	Bird	※Sanctuary	in	Valley	

Park,	Missouri.		In	early	March	2023,	Murphy	started	sitting	all	day	on	a	※nest	he	made.		This	is	

normal	for	male	bald	eagles.		They	help	keep	the	egg	warm	before	※hatching.		But
	（Ａ）

｛	①	Murphy’s	/		

②	egg	/	③	there	/	④	was	/	⑤	no	/	⑥	in	｝	nest.		He	was	sitting	on	a	rock!

Murphy	※protected	his	rock	egg.		He	started	to	get	very	angry	if	other	bald	eagles	came	close	to	

the	nest.		The	sanctuary	staff	were	worried	that	the	birds	would	fight.		They	took	Murphy	to	a	different	

area.

That	week,	bird	※rescuers	brought	an	※eaglet	to	the	sanctuary.		It	had	fallen	out	of	its	nest	during	

a	storm.		The	sanctuary	staff	hoped	another	eagle	would	※raise	the	baby	bird,	not	a	human,	and	the	baby	

bird	could	get	ready	to	leave	the	sanctuary	more	easily.		They	chose	Murphy	because	he	was	looking	

after	his	rock	egg.

The	 staff	 put	 the	 eaglet	 in	 a	 cage	 inside	Murphy’s	 area.	 	They	 also	 took	Murphy’s	 rock	 away.		

Murphy	※seemed	to	like	the	baby	bird.		So,	
（Ｂ）

it	was	put	out	of	the	cage	a	few	days	later.

Then,	the	staff	gave	Murphy	and	the	eaglet	some	fish	to	eat.		When	they	returned,	they	found	that	

Murphy	had	given	the	eaglet	some	of	his	fish.		
（Ｃ）

Murphy	｛	①	like	/	②	a	/	③	acting	/	④	good	/		

⑤	was	/	⑥	father	｝.		He	was	taking	care	of	the	baby!

The	staff	will	now	teach	the	eaglet	to	fly.		If	the	baby	bird	does	well,	it	will	be	※released.		The	

sanctuary	staff	says	Murphy	will	be	fine	without	the	eaglet.		Adult	eagles	release	their	babies	when	they	

are	ready.

［注］ male　オスの bald	eagle　ハクトウワシ sanctuary　保護区 nest　巣

　 hatching　ふ化 protect　守る rescuer　レスキュー隊 eaglet　ワシの子

raise　育てる seem	to	〜	〜するように見える release　放つ

問１　下線部（Ａ）が「Murphy の巣には卵はなかった。」という意味になるように｛　　　｝内

の語句を並べかえたとき、３番目と５番目に来るものを１つずつ選び、番号をマークしな

さい。
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問２　下線部（Ｃ）が「Murphy はよき父親のようにふるまっていた。」という意味になるように

｛　　　｝内の語句を並べかえたとき、３番目と５番目に来るものを１つずつ選び、番号

をマークしなさい。

問３　各問の答として最も適当なものを１つずつ選び、番号をマークしなさい。

（ａ）	 What	did	Murphy	start	doing	in	early	March	2023?

	 ①　warming	an	egg

	 ②　warming	a	rock

	 ③　making	his	nest

	 ④　protecting	an	egg

（ｂ）	 Why	did	the	sanctuary	staff	bring	an	eaglet	to	Murphy?

	 ①　Because	its	parents	left	it.

	 ②　Because	a	human	cannot	raise	it.

	 ③　Because	it	is	better	for	it	to	be	raised	by	another	eagle.

	 ④　Because	Murphy	doesn’t	need	the	rock	anymore.

（ｃ）	 What	does（Ｂ）mean?

	 ①　Murphy	and	the	eaglet	got	closer.

	 ②　The	eaglet	was	out	of	Murphy’s	area.

	 ③　The	eaglet	left	the	sanctuary.

	 ④　Murphy	left	the	sanctuary.

（ｄ）	 What	is	true	about	the	story?

	 ①　Murphy	shared	his	nest	with	other	eagles	when	they	came	closer.

	 ②　The	eaglet	lost	its	parents	because	they	were	killed.

	 ③　Murphy	wants	to	look	after	his	rock	egg.

	 ④　	The	 sanctuary	 staff	 think	Murphy	won’t	miss	 the	 eaglet	when	 it	 leaves	 the	

sanctuary.
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　４　	 次の英文を読み、各問に答えなさい。

What	is	your	favorite	color	―	bright	red,	pastel	pink	or	emerald	green?		Some	of	you	may	like	

bright	colors	and	others	may	like	（　１　）	colors.		If	you	don’t	have	a	favorite	color,	then,	look	at	your	

※belongings:	T-shirts,	sneakers,	bags	or	※stationary.		Have	you	chosen	things	of	similar	colors?	　That	

is	probably	your	favorite	color.

Why	do	you	like	this	color?		It	may	be	the	color	of	your	favorite	baseball	team’s	uniform	or	your	

favorite	singer’s	clothes.		It	may	also	be	the	color	that	※reminds	you	of	your	favorite	season,	such	as	

（　２　）.		We	like	colors	for	different	reasons.

Colors	have	many	“※associations”:	they	make	us	think	of	many	different	things.		Let’s	think	about	

these	associations!

People	 around	 the	world	 often	 have	 similar	 associations	with	 a	 color.	 	For	 example,	 light	 blue	

usually	reminds	us	of	the	sky	or	water.	 	Colors	may	also	be	※commonly	※associated	with	※values.		

Gold,	 silver	 and	 bronze	 are	 widely	※linked	 to	 best,	 second-best	 and	 third-best.	 	Most	 people	 can	

understand	“He	went	red	with	※anger,”	because	red	has	an	association	（　３　）	many	of	us	share.

However,	color	associations	may	be	different	in	different	cultures	or	times.		For	example,	most	of	us	

now	associate	green	with	good	things	such	as	“peace.”		But,	for	Europeans	in	※the	Middle	Ages,	green	

had	（　４　）	associations.		Demons	and	other	※evil	things	are	often	painted	green	in	old	European	

pictures.

Research	shows	that	colors	affect	our	feelings.		What	do	you	feel	when	you	see	red	or	yellow?		In	

fact,	what	most	people	feel	when	they	see	red	is	“excited,”	and	when	they	see	yellow,	“cheerful.”	

This	power	of	colors	to	affect	our	feelings	is	used	（　５　）	many	ways.		For	instance,	do	you	know	

the	※jail	in	the	U.S?		The	walls	and	doors	are	painted	pink.		It	helps	※calm	※prisoners	down	and	puts	

them	in	a	good	mood.		Or	how	about	a	Japanese	“bento.”		Orange	can	make	us	hungry,	and	bright	green	

makes	us	feel	fresh.

Colors	have	many	associations,	and	can	change	our	feelings.		Now,	think	about	your	favorite	color	

again.		What	does	it	mean	to	you?

［注］ belongings　持ち物 stationary　筆記具 remind　思い出させる association　連想

　 commonly　共通して associate	Ａ	with	Ｂ　ＡをＢと関連付ける value　価値

link　結びつける anger　怒り the	Middle	Ages　中世 evil　邪悪な

jail　刑務所 calm	down　落ち着かせる prisoner　囚人
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問１　空所（　１　）〜（　５　）に入る最も適切な語を下の語群から選び、番号をマークしな

さい。

（　１　）	 ①	fresh	 ②	dark	 ③	colorful	 ④	red

（　２　）	 ①	autumn	 ②	hot	spring	 ③	snow	 ④	rainy	day

（　３　）	 ①	and	 ②	that	 ③	in	 ④	on

（　４　）	 ①	good	 ②	bad	 ③	clean	 ④	dirty

（　５　）	 ①	to	 ②	on	 ③	in	 ④	by

問２　本文の内容と一致する文を３つ選び、番号をマークしなさい。ただし、順序は問いませ

ん。

①　Your	belongings	may	tell	us	your	favorite	color.

②　People	love	colors	for	the	same	reason.

③　Most	people	don’t	know	they	have	a	favorite	color.

④　Green	had	good	associations	for	Europeans	in	the	Middle	Ages.

⑤　Not	many	people	think	of	the	sky	or	water	when	they	see	light	blue.

⑥　Green	has	associations	such	as “peace” and “youth.”	

⑦　Colors	have	many	associations	but	cannot	change	our	feelings.

⑧　We	may	feel	hungrier	when	we	see	something	orange.

toshi
テキストボックス
.
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　５　	 	次の（　　　）内の語（句）を並べかえ、日本語の意味に合うように英文を完成させなさい。そ

の時、（　　　）内で３番目と５番目にくる語（句）の番号をマークしなさい。ただし、文頭に

来る語も小文字で書かれています。

問１　私は彼のスピーチが全く理解できない。

	 （	① at	/	② am	not	/	③ his	speech	/	④ to	understand	/	⑤ I	/	⑥ able	）	all.

問２　そのジュースは安いだけでなく、おいしい。

	 The	juice	is	（	① cheap	/	② but	/	③ not	/	④ also	/	⑤ only	/	⑥ delicious	）.

問３　彼は誕生日に私に人形をくれた。

	 （	① on	my	/	② to	/	③ a	doll	/	④ he	/	⑤ me	/	⑥ gave	）	birthday.

問４　彼はちょうど東京に行ってしまった。

	 （	① gone	/	② just	/	③ has	/	④ he	/	⑤ to	/	⑥ Tokyo	）.

問５　私はどんな本を読んだらよいかわかりません。

	 I	（	① know	/	② to	/	③ what	/	④ don’t	/	⑤ book	/	⑥ read	）.

問６　これらはトムによって描かれた美しい絵です。

	 （	① the	beautiful	/	② pictures	/	③ are	/	④ drawn	/	⑤ these	/	⑥ by	Tom	）.

　６　	 	次の英文の（　　　）内に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を①〜④から１つ選び、その番号をマー

クしなさい。

問１　Ａ：	Hey,	very	sorry.		I	didn’t	（　　　）	your	name.		Would	you	tell	me	again?

	 Ｂ：	It’s	David	Ken.

	 ①	lose	 ②	forget	 ③	catch	 ④	think

問２　I	（　　　）	tennis	for	two	years	when	I	was	young.

	 ①	have	played	 ②	will	play	 ③	played	 ④	play
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問３　I	don’t	know	（　　　）.

	 ①	who	are	you	 	 ②	whose	pens	is	yours

	 ③	what	it	is	time		 ④	who	knows	the	answer

問４　Ａ：“I’m	going	to	the	park	this	evening.		Do	you	want	to	join	me?”

	 Ｂ：	“Yes,	I’d	love	to.”

	 Ａ：	“OK,	well,	（　　　）	go	together?”

	 ①	should	I	 ②	must	we	 ③	have	you	 ④	shall	we

問５　The	girl	was	（　　　）	show	me	the	way	to	the	hotel.

	 ①	enough	kind	to		 ②	to	enough	kind

	 ③	to	kind	enough		 ④	kind	enough	to

問６　You	look	very	hot.		Why	don’t	you	take	（　　　）	your	coat?

	 ①	off	 ②	after	 ③	in	 ④	on

問７　I	was	late	（　　　）	I	missed	the	bus.

	 ①	or	 ②	as	 ③	but	 ④	if

問８　I	like	looking	at	the	great	（　　　）	from	the	bus	window.

	 ①	show	 ②	view	 ③	planet	 ④	discussion

問９　If	you	practice	more,	you	will	（　　　）	swim	100	meters.

	 ①	be	about	to	 ②	be	going	to	 ③	be	able	to	 ④	be	used	to

問10	 Cheese	is	made	（　　　）	milk.

	 ①	by	 ②	to	 ③	of	 ④	from
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　７　	 次のインターネットの広告を見て、各問に答えなさい。

English Spring Camps 2024

Why	don’t	you	join	a	one-	or	two-	week	English	Spring	Camp	for	high	school	students	from	all	over	

the	world	who	are	interested	in	getting	better	at	English?		Classes	※are	held	at	five	levels.		When	

they	arrive,	they	are	tested	and	put	in	a	class	of	about	12	students.		In	the	classroom,	students	will	

enjoy	talking,	and	teachers	will	give	support.

※Tuition Fees

　　One-week Course （ Monday, March 18 - Friday, March 22 ）:

　　　・$300	（	※reserved	by	February	19	）

　　　・$350	（	reserved	after	February	19	）

　　Two-week Course （ Monday, March 18 - Friday, March 29 ）:

　　　・$600	（	reserved	by	February	19	）

　　　・$650	（	reserved	after	February	19）

All	fees	must	be	paid	before	the	beginning	of	the	courses.

※Accommodation

Our	※student	residence	has	single	and	twin	rooms	and	※includes	breakfast	&	dinner,	7	days	a	

week.

　　Single	room:		 $250	per	week

　　Twin	room:		 $150	per	person,	per	week

You	should	reserve	your	accommodation	before	March	1.

※Cancellation

If	you	cancel	your	※application	before	March	3,	then	all	the	fees	you	have	paid	will	be	returned.		

※Otherwise,	we	cannot	return	any	fees.

Join English Spring Camps 2024

［注］ be	held　開かれる tuition	fee　授業料 reserve　予約する

accommodation　宿泊施設 student	residence　学生寮 include　含む

　 cancellation　キャンセル application　申し込み otherwise　そうでなければ
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問１　What	will	the	students	have	to	do	at	the	start	of	the	camp?

①　bring	their	tuition	fees

②　reserve	a	hotel	room

③　choose	any	class

④　take	a	test	to	check	their	English	level

問２　A	student	wants	to	pay	for	the	two-week	course	and	the	accommodation	fee	for	a	twin	room	

reserved	after	February	19.		How	much	should	the	student	pay?		

①　$800

②　$900

③　$950

④　$1,000

問３　Which	is	true	about	“English	Spring	Camp	2024”?

①　Students	will	be	from	different	countries.

②　Students	will	talk	in	English,	and	teachers	will	do	nothing.

③　Students	will	have	to	get	some	food	for	breakfast.

④　Students	who	want	to	cancel	their	application	before	March	3	won’t	get	any	fees	back.
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問題は以上です。

　８　	 		 記述	 	 Recently,	 electronic	 technology	 such	 as	 smartphones	 and	 computers	 can	 be	 seen	

everywhere.		How	has	electronic	technology	affected	our	lives?	Please	give	examples	and	write	

as	much	as	you	can.







2024年度入試 A日程 英語リスニング 放送原稿 

リスニング問題： 音声を聞いて、問に答えなさい。 

問 1 会話の後に質問があります。その答として最も適切なものを１つ選び、その番号をマーク   

しなさい。問題は２度ずつ読まれます。 

( a ) A: Hi, Sarah.  Have you seen my keys? 

B: No, I haven’t.  Did you check the kitchen? 

A: No, but I was only in the lounge. 

B: Then, they are on the couch. 

Question: What is he looking for? 

 ①  He didn’t go into the kitchen. 

 ②  His keys. 

 ③  His wallet. 

 ④  The couch is in the lounge. 

( b )  A: Excuse me, can you tell me how to get to the museum? 

B: Of course, it’s two blocks down this street, then turn right at the traffic lights. 

A: Is it opposite the park? 

B: No, it’s opposite the movie theater. 

Question: Where is the museum? 

       ① Three blocks down the street. 

 ②  It’s next to the park. 

       ③  It’s opposite the movie theater. 

④  It’s before the traffic lights. 

( c )  A: How was your vacation in Italy? 

B: It was amazing!  The food, the people, and the sights were all fantastic. 

A: Did you go to Rome? 

B: Yes, we stayed there for four nights. 

Question: What does she think of her vacation? 

    ①  It was terrible. 

②  It was amazing. 

    ③  She went to Italy. 

    ④  She stayed in Rome for four nights. 

( d )  A: John, can you pick up some milk on your way home? 

B: Sorry, I can’t.  I have a meeting after work. 

A: Ok, I will pick up some milk after school. 

B: Yeah, sorry about that. 

Question: Why can’t John pick up milk? 

    ①  He will get milk after school. 

    ②  He has a meeting after work. 

    ③  He doesn’t like milk. 

    ④  He will be at home. 

( e )  A: Remember, please hand in your homework on Friday. 

B: What page should we do? 

A: Pages 25 to 30. 

B: Do we have to use a pencil? 

A: Of course. 

Question: When must they give the teacher their homework? 

    ①  A pencil. 

    ②  Friday. 

    ③  Wednesday. 

    ④  Pages 25 to 30. 

1 



問２ 英文の後に２つ質問があります。その質問の答として最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つずつ 

選び、番号をマークしなさい。英文と質問は２度ずつ読まれます。 

( a ) Last summer, I went to Europe for the first time.  One place that I loved was Paris, France. 

The city was so beautiful.  I was surprised by the size of the Eiffel Tower, but I spent hours in 

the Louvre Museum, which was my favorite thing.  I also enjoyed trying French food, 

especially the croissants and escargot.  When you go to France, I recommend learning some 

basic French words and sentences like ‘Bon jour’ for ‘Hello’, and ‘Comment Ca va?’ for ‘How 

are you’?  It will make your trip more enjoyable. 

Question 1: What was the best thing about his trip? 

   ①  The French language. 

   ②  His visit to the Louvre Museum. 

   ③  French food. 

   ④  The Eiffel Tower. 

Question 2: What does he recommend doing before going to France? 

   ①  Going to the Eiffel Tower. 

   ②  Learning some basic French words. 

   ③  Eating escargot. 

   ④  Visiting the Louvre Museum. 

( b ) Last night, I tried cooking something new.  It was difficult and there were many steps.  It 

took me two hours to finish.  I tasted the final dish, and it turned out to be too sweet.  I realized 

I had made a mistake and put 6 spoons of sugar.  I only needed 3 spoons.  My family tried the 

food and they really liked it.  My father said it was the best dish ever! 

Question 1: What was the mistake with his cooking? 

   ①  He used too much sugar. 

   ②  He cooked it for too long. 

   ③  He put too much salt in the food. 

   ④  His family didn't like the dish. 

Question 2: Who liked the food the most? 

   ①  It was too difficult. 

   ②  His mother. 

   ③  It took two hours to make. 

   ④  His father. 

以下、国際コースのみ 

( c ) Today we will talk about the pyramids.  The pyramids of Egypt are amazing old structures 

that have interested people for thousands of years.  These huge buildings were built by the 

Egyptians for their pharaohs, who were the kings of Egypt.  The most famous of these 

pyramids is the Great Pyramid of Giza, which was built more than 4,500 years ago and is one 

of the Seven Wonders of the Ancient World.  These pyramids were amazingly designed and 

built using large stone blocks, and the reason why they were built was for the pharaohs to use 

after they died.  They continue to be a symbol of Egypt’s rich history. 

Question 1: How did the Egyptians build the pyramids? 

   ①  They used a lot of big stones. 

   ②  They used cranes and machines. 

   ③  They made them out of mountains. 

   ④  They made them by using wood and mud. 

Question 2: Why were the pyramids built by the Egyptians? 

   ①  To be temples. 

   ②  For the pharaohs to use after they died. 

   ③  To keep food. 

   ④  To give poor people a home. 
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